
WSTla time of deepest distress, Chrii-Mao- a

look to the IIjIj Bible tor comfort
and for hope. And the following version
of ooe of the real mi, by the tweet singer,
Watts, is appropriate, Q1 equal to soy
esllei out by the precept eventful ert:

A 8UN FOR THE 11UE1.

ll-t- ' ..n't tlwa r the nation offf
M u: twr r ra uru ?

U'ilt tlmu In lu! Immortal wrath?
fctitUI iiVfc rrlurnf

Otti nt.iu trvtafc'.M at Thy Ptrk,
An I Tttv lilt. .1 hoi.d!

Oh, be, the pMt TUfa lut bruk(
Attil xxr th MnkiD); laiitl!

iJft t Tr-- twnnr in Mm flrll,
t.ie wb frr Thr n'sitv'.

Mi-.-. Tl.y - 1. itl. Tl.j .L...1J,
A II J Ut UUr it'H to KliKlUW.

Oo wilh onTrmi tfttif
TIm-i-t cuarr'i ti nrl ;

In him. r t (,nw-- ua.lw

Ou' tr fit nil chi n wide KtiRVC,
t thy :ai'.r. hn 1:

Tin iin-- w!n tr- i lb
Alt'. Rialkt-J- . th

Hear three Dem xraiic Soldiers!
At a late grand Uuion rally at Chicago,

Geo. Prcntis", Col. Lynch, and Capt.
Gregg, alt of whom have been prisoners

tinea the battle of Siiiloh until within a
few diyi, addressed the iuitnense audience.
Geo. l'reutiss gave a lone Dil deeplv in- --
tcrestmg narrative of (he sufferings of

' biiosclf sod c jiDpuni ins in captivity, and

the mcauncsi aud barbarism of tbe rebels.
He gave bis sentiments oo political mat-

ters as follows :
...sest I nny be nnsun

.
JersiotHj, let me

. tell jou lu f ullicaui,l am no iiij ublican;
Democrats, 1 am n.) Democrat. We are
goiog to our homes in this State, and we

ill i..ll . (iornrt.m .nt il r.nrli Jtf..
nd the voter, bow we have boen treated,r .

it may be Horn. --J in come quarters. 1

rare noi. t e arc aeicrmiutu m leu iuo
truth. Hire around me are niacy of these
men, my eomra l. s, Jxt publicang aud Dem
ocrats, some uf whom went south as apol-

ogists for these mm. S me Missourians
arid elsvehoMcro were with me in prison.

AVt all came homo well, call us "abol-

itionists," if you pli ari", or anything else.
I tell you the slaves in the South that we

saw are p .'tcl than the butternut
gentry. Kvrry little act of kindness that
tbese men received, was from slaves.
We bavo eume home ready to use every
power that (j m! hatb us, lo put
down this rebellion. To take their prop-erty- ,

to tuke their negroes, to take ever-
ything"

Col. Lynch sp"ke with great earnest-
ness. We give a short extract :

" I need hard!' ti 11 yon, I have always
been a stronp, unoouipromising Democrat.
I have boon ao p l '1:1st for the Southern
people. 1 i.rouounc- d thes'oriesof their
craehrc to t--o isruu faLrica'ions. I einsid-ere- d

tbe Abolni.uiir.io aud Itpublicans the
enemies of the Union. 1 Kill not u so;
h'lW. M y only platform :is, "I love my
country. 1, ! ,u a, i ku iw, u.ta "Din
been an Aboliti.ii,ist. I have turned De- -

grocs, who c itne iiito my camp, over to j

their K'.bel mastere. 1 cm n .1 say that
1 like i negro, now. Hut. if it should be
tjecessary, lo save ibis glorious Union,

f'i.e a Tiymi'Hl i.f woifrs on- -

VM.xrA ) '.. Kccry p.rty ahould
.e merged into one. There should be no j

U. publicans, no Dct.i .crats hver, man
should saenbee his t e.sonal feelings. X

was opDosed to Abraham l.iueolu ; 1 am

luv opposed to every inaa who opposes
Abraham Lincoln

Cpt. Gregg was equally emphatic.

We give a single paragraph :

This war mutd be carried on differently.
This Uuion must and shall be pe preserv-
ed, whether the "nipg'-r1- ' is preserved or
Dot. The Kebels spit upon your Consti-

tution. I hear it said up here, "yon must
aland by the Constitution." Why, the
Uebel, won't take that Constitution. If j

... .1
ou should hane et.de II Humps and.
II other Abolitiotns'R, to morrow, .ln.

Divis wouldn't thank you for it. "Ay,
are .ire all Ah Jt'lr.r.ists. I tell you, I've ;

wi.h against

north
through the mill. I wish they were
compelled to go over the tour I have.
You may take my beat! f ir a foot-bal- if
tbe didu't change tbeir nations. If it
Were ocecafsry to free every oero in the
South to save the I'ninn, I would do it."

ALL ! An ofBccrju.it from Virksbnrg
ays that recti man vu lcr thirty-jlv- e bas (

been imtjrce-i-c- luto IUbtl army so

terrible and strong is the military despot-

ism hat scourges

The people mt fir fntn Memphis are

iuffring tbe necessaries of life. Tbe
cotton, which was their main resource for

fuppliea, bas been burned up by the Ucbel

guerillas, who mike the eimtnon people at

the South needlessly suff.-- r as they

would like to make the N'o l'i.

I our notice of the enterprise of the

Jimtnme ' J "' ' ..lib. vi
since, we did not give tbe terms of the
paper. The is one dollar a year, and

subscribers sending now pet not only the
Agriculturist fjr all of 1863, (Vol. 22,)
but Ibe rest of this year, and the map in

addition, all a dollar. We have re-

ceived tbe map", and can testify to their
Address Orange J a id, 41 Park

Row, New York

Mr. Lyons pr.'pised a resolution in

the Rebel Coojiress, (.ffcrinc $0 to every

negro who would kill a skiia sol-

dier, l'retty good for our "wayward sis-

ters," who bowl so dismally over the enor-

mity of arming negroes !

Tbe Rebels tret end they set fire to,
and blew up Aiksnsas themselves.
According to their account, they have now
aacrificed three rams as burnt offerings to
their god of war.

The fight at Baton Uouge extended
ever an area of about one mile square, j

and in the center was a grave-yar- where
lie the ofremains Z.cUiy Taylor, once
President of the United States.

is an essential difference between J

aayiog our prayers, pratinr. Iiad ner--

sooa may say praicrs; none but
'ik..J eao pray. .

Estate of Wm. Shrlner.
NOTICE. WhereasVDMINISTRATORS on ihe iaie

of Maj Wm. B. Shriner. late of Mifilinburg,
in Uuinn county, deceased, have been gran-le- d

tu Ihe undersigned, all person knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are reques
led to make immediate payment; and Ihose
having claims again! it will present theu
pfrperly authenticated for settlement to

JOS. W. SHRINER, Admio'r
Lewisburg, Oct. I 186

Boroagh Ordinances.
Be il ordained by the Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Lewisburg, and it
is hereby ordained by the authority of the
sam.'

Thoi in all cases where obstructions and
nuisances of whatever kiud have been or
shall heieatier be removed, by the High Con-

stable or street Commissioner, from the side-

walks, sin-en-
, or alleys of ibis borongh in

pursuance of any ordinance, resolution or di-

rection of the said Burgess Town Conn,
cil. or by the H ah Con-tabl- e in pursuance of
his general warrant, it shall be Ihe duty of
thm or either of them, after giving ten days'
personal notice in case of residents within the
borough whose interests may be affected
thereby, or in case of ten days'
notice by nt less than three hand handbills
posted in the most public place in the vicini

'' f k'J T'TV,5'..'at public pn
st, attendant thereon, pay over Ihe proceed

such sale lu ihe Borough Treasurer for ths
..,f ...... HnPAnoh mnA il ie further Oiinrlerf

lh . ;h.lrlirli. ,., ,.r Sllrk ,
character, thev can not be removed with
out great expense, such as drift-log- lumber,
eic in the landings, the Street Commissioner
or High Constable or eitherof ihem shall pro-

ceed in the manner herein before to
sen tne same, alter nonce as aioresaia, wnn- -

oa( first tem lhem from ,he Uaiiags
slrPPS

And it is further ordained by the anthority
of the same, that hereafter the washing or
cleaning of carrias's, wagzons, or vehicles
"f -- ' knd. apon any of ihe bridges within
the bounds of this bornujh be strictly prohib
j,Cl, un,,er a nenai,v of $2 (one hllr tncrfor
fr ,(,, USr of the Boroueb and the oiher lor
the use of ihe informer.) lo be collected and
enforced in ihe same manner as like penal
ties are collected and enforced by law.

By order of ihe Conncil :

SAMI EI. H. ORW10. Burg-s- s.

Attest : Ja B. Litm, Town Clerk.

Estate of James H'Crelght, dee'd.
NOTICE Whereas.

VUMIMSTRATOR'S on the estate
ot James M'Creight, late of Burtaloe township,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber
bv ihe Register of Union county in due form
of law, therefore all persons indebted to said
eMaic are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having jusl claims against
the same mav present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

MARfiARET M. MVREIGHT,
JAMES 8. M'CR EIGHT,

B'llTsloe T, Sept. 19, li Adm's.

REMOVAL.
CHRIST, Esq., has removed bisTB lo ihe building of Jonathan Snyker.

...nh of the Court House, and immediately
opposite the Buffalo House, where he will at
tend to all manner of business at his office
with dispaieh and promptness in his line ot
DUSin'SS. lpt-aK-' ooin cn&osn anu unimn.j

L CHBiST.

auw. hasos. MASON eV CO.
i sokaVEUS and STATIONERS,
J'j 901 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

.ZTV" "
,,oti. try fun ejmortoint 01 ri., wunmi

uoiele in rilr,ert otrre eerirtyor
:Kn,bJM,ir. .nuiu, vxiuUMl. Aov eiyle of I'oper

sod Kuvln- -. mle loorJer ,

f JonIl Gl0Tert dec'd.
ETTF(;3 Tf,nmrnnr, on ,h. Estate of

J Jj)HN (ji,0VEK, Esq., late of Hartleton
borough. Union county, having been duly
granted to the undersigned, all persons mdeh- -

il ihereto are reauesied lo make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle
ineot to either of us.

R V GLOVER. Hartleton
J AMES GLOVER, Hartley Tp

May S, IW.S pdj Eieeutors

NOTICE TO BATHERS.
rpHE public (and especially Ladies) have

I recently been much annoyed when called

' ' 'R'"Jof L!Jf .n7t!Z.
by the eiposure

. ... .,' :.,,..,....'"en naming in cu..c . .......;
The criminal code of Pennsylvania makes
su.-- h conduct punishable by fine and impris
onmenu I hereby give notice that I will have

JOW OPES

Qammoth Furniture Warehouse,

809 & Sll.Clicslnat St..

PHILADELPHIA.
Late Lev-- &. Co.'a Dry Goods Store.

GEO. J. HENKELS.

FormcrlT 124, TTalnut St.

Sept. 1S6J Sal

The HOWARD and HOPE Express
Companies

I7XPRE.??K? Pailr to and from any
Sta'tef orOenadae. offloeai

Caldwell's 1'riiR Store, Lewisburg.

NOT1CK !

I. persons having unsettled accennts
VI. cn ihe Books of

Krhrcyer fc Brown,
will please make settlements soon and
ihe retiy save further trouble and cost. Goods

can be bought for cash and abort credits only,
and do not atT.r.l a two years and sil months'
credit. The Books are left in the hands of
BROWN 4 BRO. Lewisburz, Aug. '62.

REMOVAL.
A. MERI'Z, Esq.. has removed his

JOHN" e on Market Bl. two dimrs wesl of
ihe Lewisburz Bank, where he will attend to

all manner of business in his line with

sjantnpiaess. Speaks both English and Ger-

man. 4.A.MERTZ
Lewisburg, April 1, I8M

Daily Horning News.
SUPER has commenced famishing

SIM'L larrl'burs; Telegraph
morninjs.at one cent per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest raies. June 84

ICE.-frC.-ICE- !

'PHE undersigned are putting up an ICE
IIOI'SE larse enoneh to supply ait our

wh Ice durins; ihe whole year. ice
will be delivered in town, daily, at a cheap
ra ,h,n prj1e ,r, Houes can he filled.

"'"Call on either of as on Nonh 4th 8t.
at the Ice House below ihe River Bridge.

n wHnnNssrt.
Lewlebnrw. Xov.O, tans SKANK.

C"UPERIO COAL Oil. LAMPS for sale
O aiJ. Baker &Uo Itrua; IMrr-- ala the
PornalMl (oa, OII.

..e . h ouh the mill, I that every tl" ' ri2'dy enforced all who

,r in the had to go j .'- -' thamf
e ..'.Tea. , wbatbetaya.
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UNION COUNT Y STAR

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Maic Books. Music Merchan-

disejd all kiodsof Musical lotitru- -
ineilts, it ihe lowest possible prices.

jy. TIIK Horsr WkUrs' ModvrD Im- -

nTrno fudie pia.os
jutlv prtoou4 by ttw Vrr tod Mulf Msirrs

t,. Is- - lDtrumrBU. Thy sre built ! tli bt
nd oi.Mit tbotougbly esjoned oislyrisl, snd iLind

any dimiU. Thm tonm U ry dp. round, (ull sod
Brllo. in toorfi iMillc. KHl l l.o -- .rriolrJ lor
tbrm yrsro. Hri frnoi tn :uo Sjud bsud
riuoi at frnl brcHMf rices frum $2S tu $100.

Horace Walertt Melodeons,
Rnsvwuud Cww, ToDd tb Eub TrmfwrftliivDt, vlUi
U lslvnt Vividvd Swell and sle atop.
So. I tocuo, scroll l.I, ftoni C to r, (45
N.S.- -4 " " " r to f
No - U) V,

No. 4 Pluo Stylo, - r to r,
No. - - r t.. t ,
.No. to top and two oets of r.d. lsu
Sio.7- .- " " " 41 ttod

tW.i !" Of tOYS, . ... IM
No. 6 Oram M'lodroas, two twnka or

ky. omliil loa, four ood lis to(s,
t.;6sndtwe.

Tticot M,llonoii rrmotn in tuno a loss ttrno. Koeb
Melodooa wormtod for tlir-- yoan.

Tbe Aleaadri Organ
It a rcct iBMtrumnut. corrvspondioc In powor and eoDS

nm to too ordiosry IS feet (.iii-- i urgso.
la rosewood cost-- , t etopo, (10

V ISA

13
IS itopn, with prtTuwdoo, lo
1J topn. witb prcu-tik- aoj "inrMtlon,' ST

A lib rat liwroaiit to Clerrnra. ChurrhM. SaMmtb
SebuAl, Lodatra, tmloM'ie anl Trmcbcr. TtM Trail
uplUMl on toe mo: liberal Cfrtn.

HOKAUE WATERS, Agent,
4M Hmaawtvy. New York.

TDE DAY SCHOOL UELL.
A New Singing BfHk fur day school,

called iht Day School Bell, is now realy. Il
mntainM about loon, KnunilCatriertirtU,
Xnoa. UuKrtrtU anl Cbruir-- . natiy of tbvni written
rtpr-s-l- y lor this work. tjfclM 3i pattr of tbr KlrnrnU
t.f Muxte. Th Kt fluent mt to.ruty add .nTre.
that ordinary tachTi ill Und tbvm"I antirflj uttrv

cMrul in inrtructinic " you rbtlar tuMnicour-nrtl-e

and rlfotitirall, while tbr tun-- and word
aucb a -- arit of li"lj. atlractiTe act nul

muic anii afotiinrntn. tbtt notmuWr will bxp- -

rs.saiwl in in.li.riurr all t stiDBera tf KO OO With Brat ID
aiiurinitkill,ooLrulibrmothv?altb-privlnB.-
proviUKi baprioran-yirldiuf- atid ordiT prodm-iiif-

of wb(t hfe. I implleity of iu elrtnvtow, is Mri-t- y

and alarlatHn of ntunic. aud in etpfllt-nr- r al oumtf r
of it anniea, orirtoal. alreCfHl aod aslRptad. it Haimn ly
nucb tojkecrl all It will be round too-
th tKt mwvr for rVminarVft. Aeadimtet and rub-h-

School", A naini'lr (iaiof tb KlewiDt Tuuf?.
and Soiiit are giwu lo a rirrular; end and tret one. It
in aBi.i.ed by U t (HACK WAl fcKS. uthor ot "aSabbatb
(chol lUli." Son. 1 and 'I. wbih he had the

nie of 70U.HO0 enptee Frio pper eoer. 20
muU, Hi per KM; bound, M eelitf. f il per eloth
bound. smbuMrtl, Kill, 40 cenU. 0 per i copies
fumutbtHlat th f,0 rrir. Mtltl Tn e at the retail price

HORACE WATER, HubMshfr.
4sl Broadway. New York.

Far Salt by Liri'IXCOTT CO , JUadeIj ha.

Tho Horace Wters Pianos & Melodeons

and Ul.l ANDRE OIlwANK, and T. Gilbert A Co
I'iiih. are tbe floeet insitrumenta

parlora and . hunrbrn now In uaa. A lanr
can bea-e- n at tbe new wareroom. No. tM Hroadway,
brtwiTD tiratid aud Uroonie streeU. which will He ld
at extremely low price. Piano aod Mflodron from
undry uiaken, new and arond hand- eWcuod-ban-

Pianos aud Mrloteontat (treat harraio: priri from $5
to iim. bbemt Muaie, aad ail tmd of
Muuic Mcrcfcandiae, at war price.

Opinion the rn.
"The Flora ce Water Piano are known a itriMif the

Very bet. We arr rOabind toepeak of three iuotruHiruU
with ni'drirrrref enndt-nee- . frotn pereoDat knowlrdse
of tbJrrfent twieaad durable uaiitj." Ac Turk
Evottjtiut.

Sabbath School Bell No. 2.
RO.fiOO eoiie iMoed- It in an entire new work of nearly

l!n pae-e-. Many of the tune and bynna wervwnttm
viprees-l- fir thii volume. It will anon be an popular a
itn prrdewnwir Itell No. 1.) wbicb hna run up to tbe
Mttwawui BHsaibrr of tl20.iNjO eopifsj atetrip'inf; any
liuoda; prbKl Ruok of Ita atte Upued in tbta country
Atso. both volume are hound In one to aranmrnodate
achoiile wihin.r thm in that form. Prirr of Itrll No

paier cover. I A cent. 12 per lot. Ivound. 'a Cent,
(la prr IttO. Ctoth bound, emtoed. itiit, W cute, 11

prr lDO. Hell Xo. 1, paper rovt-r- . IX cenu. t pr IWI.
Hound. 2ll crfltt-- . 1H paT ltrtl. s'liltb bound. i,
Flit, dtfc srnt. tin er Iini. BrIU Ntt. 1 and i tuuwd to--

X thrr. 4M crnl. f per lo. V eups lurui'herl nt tlt
loo prier. 4Mntb bwnJ.emhOMaetJ. wilt. M eenav, $ W pnr
luu. Maihd rrr at tbr rrtait prli-e- .

HORACE WATER. Io!'Iisher.
May 1, '62 18m' q H1 It road way, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
pRKMUKNT tintln Grand March, with hie Vlt

nette; Muntc by llelminullrr, leader ot ih
Hand. pnr ;i0 Our Ueurrala' Qui'

with vinritd of 3i of our General; mneic by tirafulia.
leader of 7th Regiment Hand, aucenta. The Vven mb'
(lalop. I.aura Kmte Waitt, 35 rente rach. Comet

Xi all by Hiker. .Mutc Box Ualop. by
II err i nir. .15 cutn. Union Halt a. La Urana, 24 cut.
Volunteer Polka. Gold heck. 'iS cenU. "pirit Polka.

Seott' r'reli tiraod 51 arch, 35 can ta wh.
Spancled Kaonrr, brilliafU variation, by

Prof. Cull. 40 cent. AMI of which are pronounced by
good juilur to he fine producttoaa.

A'Etf VOrAI. MrsICl will he true to thee; A
for your tbnutfhte; Little Jenny Dow; and Why have
my loved oui-- K"". by ttph n C. Poetrr. Miall we
know rach other there, by the R. Lnwry. Plraeant
word for all. by J. Kohcrta. There i a beautiful orl4,
hy I. M. Holme. Tbee enns; will he popular.
Price 2b eeut each ; mailed free. hl we know each
other there. I puMNhrd in cheap form for choir and
Sunday achool ; price 3 eentt each. 2t cenU per doien.
i per 10y; tjutai:r rrnt- - Puhliehed bv

HORACE M ATERS, Asent,
MJ. :w 4H1 Broadw.y. Nw York.

Hem (Ms! Item (DooHs!!

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
at dl AS. M. HISG'S Model Store,

1IIITK IIKKR UllLS, tM0 I Of MI. PKX'.
mav be found the best assortedWHERE of UOODd in the neighborhood;

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, very cheap,

STAPLE TR!MMt1QS,
fee., louer than ever!

LOOK AT THE PRICES!
New Calicoes at 12 cts. pr yard ; brown and
bleached Muslins from 10 cents upwards;
Ix--sl Pins and Needles, R cents per paper;
twi spool wurvB, won kin enion-ri- , a tin r poni;
briw, Lio"ai mad Tpe Trisointoirvi at very pnerg;
Battno', lltvikn jiod Eye, 3kirt Bril,Comti. trub-a- .
Crochet N4dles, and ltnall Wn at onuu-all- y

tot- fliiurrs. TlV Bv.- aod Chept aeH.rtn)nt of
Linn Oittnn lldkf In tin market l.mlit' l.ln--

Hn4krrbif fe tram Vt to 3iet fiopqaality. 6nu'
do. d. with roi'.n-i- borrlfr, a firt rat .rlirle. only l:J
tynbi. ChilJrs Cotton Itaml kiTcbiefn. with rolorr--
bortJr, very prvtty. only 4 trtn rrh. Ladim' Linro

and "autT, iry at 2S, 31 and 44 ct. pr tt.
Latest ntyln iHk Cord Hrad Nt, 25 rtn.wh. Fin,
goapsi aod Pfrrumrry, At, sic. very rhfp. Coal Oil
Laimc" from 'Hit ru. upward.. Lamp tfhd. l'1 , rni

rr pretty obc at 2" eenta and a of othar
In n, both aod ifliaiiifntat.at qually low phre.
A choice stock of GROCERIES, HARD-WAR-

Boots and Shoes, China
and til ass Ware, Tin and Hollow Ware, and
Housekeeping an .fries cenerally, kept

on hand and for aale at the lowest
rates.

The Highest Market Price paid fur all kinds
of Produce.

Give me a call before pnrehasing elsewhere.
Whit Deer Mills, Man It, 192.

THE UNION,
Arch street, above Third, Philad'a.

UPTON 8. NEWCOMER, Prop'r.
Hotel is central, convenient to

THIS Cars lo all parts of Ihe city, and
in every particular adapted lo ihe comfort and
wants of the business public.

I sTerms $1.50 per day. Sept. 1 86 .J

g Tbe undersigned have is--
sociaieu ineaiacivra iiiiu copart-
nership for the purpose of carry-
ing oa the Lamberint, Planing.

and Carpentering business mall Iheir various
branches, at the

Cttrjisbnrg Steam Planing Ulilla,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnnt, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-
ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath. JniMs, Studding,
Fencing. Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, (shatters, Blinds, Bash, Monldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slining, Scroll Saw-
ing, Ac., doae ai short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. V. DIEFFENDEFFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIRAM DREISHAl H

Uwtatara. risassw nuts, ril !, Ia.

& LWiSBUTlli C11I10NICLE-.-OC- T. 31, Ml
Flr.t of the rieaaois t

TEW SPRING GOODS,
FROM nilLAD. AXD X.Y.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOO03
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For Spring and Summer,
For Spring and Snmmer, 1862
For Spring and Summer. ISrrJ
For Spring aad ssumiucr. 1802

Call axd See.
Call and Seb.
Call and Skb.
Call and See.
Jno.II Goodman.Market St.tLewlsburE
Jno.II.Goudman,MarketSt.,Lewisburi;
jD.H.fiooJmap, Market St., Lewisburg

Jno.II.GoodmaD, Market St.,Lewiiburg

Black and White Blue Plaster,
lierr.np and Codnh,

Mackerel Whole, J,J, A Kitta,
Nu' 1, 3 and 3,

cheese. N'aiU, Vr.
A Tull assortment a; the OLD hTAND.

Call and see JNO H GOODMAN

N.B. Cah paid for all kinds of IS rain

Work on the HOUSE.GREAT llorrte and hln UieaeM.
By ROBKRT JKMMNtia. V U., Profrieor of Patholopy

and ujrfralive turery In Uia Veleriuary CoJij; of
Philadelphia.
Tbe ixk eontain 3S4 pae. appropriately illatrat d

by nearly l hncravin . It I printnl lu clear, op.--

type th- - price, half bound l.or in cloth extra $lti.
II TMLLS YOU the orlRlti. hitory aud dHUncttve traits

of the varK U" brrda of huropran. Aaiutic,
African and Amrnenhrea, with I h phyv
! I forunliou and peculiarities of the ani-

mal, and hw to acertitln hi ace ty tiia
number and oondttion of hi teel h illutra-trate- d

with uuuitjrou eiplauatorv .

IT Th? L3 Tufol breediniz. breakinr,Ubn. feeding,
icmomint;, boring, and tbKeiirral mauaiic-tnen- t

of thr hore. with the beet mode of
mlmiutiring medK'iue. aleo bow to I rent
bili il tr. kirk in at. rearing. bvilit- tuinhliiig.
rrib hitinr. retr-nr.aD- other vicra to

hirb he I nutgect with bumerona expla-
natory Kntrravinir.

IT MJTPLA1XS the ympt'0i. ran and treament of
etrantjU, ei.re throat. ditcniper, rutarrh,
Influenza, hronchiti. pnrumonia. plfuriv.
broken wind, chronic couffh, roanntt and
wtiiftiirift, lampa. luooth and ulcer, j

and drc;ayed trrth. with othrr dieaaeof
th- moutb aud orrn.

IT XARMtA ThS the cautir. vtnptoms ami treatment of
worm. boU, rhol ic traniilaion. atony
concrf tion. rupturc.palay,diirrhii-a.jaun-
dice, henatirrh'i a. bloo-1- nrine. ton- in
Ihe kidneye and hladdrr, Inllamntion and

i- tltr tnia:h, bowcle, liver,
and urinary orran.

FT TMEATS oe'tue .ri. ovmptoBiaand treatment of
hnOe. biid aQ.. ho Bpavili, riti'-onr- .Wrr- -

Die, atraitia. brokrn kn-- wind call, foun-
der,arv biulae and rravel.erai-(r- hoola.

cratch-- , ceiik-- r. thnmh and rfr; o

of mecim. yartien. pilrpv, tnf;-- r. and
oilier liera- 01 tne H ct, ic(f at.U uea'l.

IT TALKS ataoot the cmuae. "vmptom. an1rreatment
of fitula. poll eil. iclaadrr, frcy, near let

mauii, urfrit. rrkc j:w. rhcuuia-tim- ,

cramp. Kail, dioeaee of the eve and
heart, Ac. Ac, and bow to uiaia: eaetra-tkin- .

hlornlintr. trrpliiinnir. riwl!Oir. finrg,
hernia ampntation. tuppios, and other

opcratton.
IT CIVMS rr Karev of taTnTnir horee

how to approach, halter nrlallea colt
how to acfustom a hore to trni;e omul
and lfht!, and bow to Mt. hMI. ridr. and
break him to hnrnr. alo the form and lnw
of warranty the whole tU rrult of
more than fift' en vram oareful tudy of the
habit, peeuliaritie. want and weaatneaaeC
of tbt Doble and uful animal.

Tor vale at the Chronicle office, I.ewiborw

LU.MI5KK! LU.MBKIl ! !

rinHE subscribers haveforsale JJTf- -

J (in lots to suit purchasers;
a I a rue stock of

f'.VB BOARDS Panel 8to(I.
Plank. Ac. Also ft.OOO VISE HA11.X.

S6 inch Sawed Shingles superior qnality.
Also Square Timber fur building :

Which are otTere.i low for cash, ali.nr Mils
on South Uraneh of Ihe White Deer I'reek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valtry narrows road at the end ot uur Koaa.

ITrA Diploma for a superior sample ol
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-

les, were awarded us at the last Union "o.A.
Kair. JOHN M'OAI.L & SONS.

Iy'1 "orest Hill P O, Tnion Co, Pa

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

Grnllrmrn'a I'urnlsililner Store,
J1 Market St.. just above the Bank, j

Iff LE WISBl'R'i, PA.
The snbsr.riber has removed into the new

fitttd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Keber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of j

MEN'S CLOTHING, j

Cloths. CaMmeres, Silks. Shirts. Urauers. ft e..

I also CUT AXD M AKE TO ORPER in ihe
best style and mosi reasonable terms. Betes:
a practical Tailor, and emplovinc. ihe best
workmen, I can confidently invite both "
and Hew Vuttnmm do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !

May , 18fil J H UEAI.E

Central Foundry and Machine Shop

Sltrrr, Walls. Shrlner A l o.

Manufacturers of Bullork s Iron
&"',Mower and Reaper, Darling'

Kndless t:nain iiorse rower
Willanli's Trlevranh Fodder (.'oi

ler, Kiche.' Iron Plons,Wiiherow's
Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.

Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done lo order.

Counirv produce taken in exchange.
dr. of Sixth a Market ?te .. lewlskarg. Fn.

The Dimes Saving Institution of Le-

wisburg
ready lo receive anv amount on Peposite

13 Trom Ten Cents and upwards, four per
cent, per annum Interest will be paid on all
pptriat deposites of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office

in James Geddes' brick Work. Market Si
H. P. SH ELI.EV, Treasurer

Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1H60

STOVES. STOVES STOVES.
COOKING STOVES,

TARLOH STOVES,
OFFICE STOVES.

The best assortment of Bioves ever offered to
ihe citizens of Lewisburg. among which is the

celebrated "Continental," Ihe handsomest and
best Cooking Stove now before Ihe public.

Ct.MKAl, F01 nttr.
SL1IKB. WAL1J". RnniNERfX.

THE subscriber
to carry on the

Uvery BnnneKS ai
. ikl Atan.l nn South
Third street, near Market, and respectfullj
solicits the patronage of his friends and tht
public generally. CHARLES F.HESS.

Lewisborg. May . IHS0

ICE for the coming Season,
JSESBIT'S ICE HOUSE,

AT oa South Water St., Lewisburg.
We are making eitensive preparations to

supply with PURE ICE !' oa' former
customers and as many new ones as may favor

with their patronage.us . ... . . . L. I. .1.
Iff-lc-

e Will oe ueiiverea inn..Em.ui me

entire Summer, so as to accommodate all, al
as low prices as can be afforded by any others

Uwutmsf, fob. It, 1MJ.

News Agency.
rpilE undersigned haviog opened a SfWS
1 OOicn m connection with his BOOK,

fsl'A'riOMEKY.and VARIETY Sliire, he is
ihpr'fuie prepared tu receive subscriptions
for the following

KEHsrirKKt, vicjiziKr. .
l'tiiU.lel'liia li,.)Uirrr, PrM, lrf.lKer Satwrdav Kee'w

Prwt, Holler NewepaiMr, Tbe Preebylerfan, Cbrtetlaa
A.lTucte a Jouruel, The Method!.!, Anerieea Asriewl-turi.-

New York iIrn,l'l,Trlbuoe,rime,Wurei.lLrper'e
Werkljr, Frink Leelie, N. T. Lediter, Jl-- r. ory, Weeertejr

MegHBioe. Hume Jonrnet, Yankee NfHione, Nick Netke,
lllerkwmHl, llerper'e Mapaxiae, I'etersoa'a,
Qude.'a Ledv'e lluok, Atlantic Muntble
and any others deired. Persons wishing any
of the above had better call soon to have
advantage of Club Kiitea. CsOrders from a
di&laace promptly attended to.

II. W. CKOTZKR. Xsws Aiisai.
I.ewisbnrjr, Pa., Dec. IS. IM61

Aurtlun and lunmUsloa noaae la ievlsbarcj.

LfSal Auctioneer!

F.A.Donehawcr having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor l.ewi.ui.rg, is prepared lo
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April nrit. I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and Ihe sale
atsiated times, ofall kinds of Goods at Auc-

tion. Anv one wifhintrtodispoeeof any arii-rl- e

can depositit with me and I will sell it at
ihe best advantage I can and charge a per
centals for the same

Feb. J. INS!) P A noNEHOWER

Good yews New Goods!
.vtr o'tton.v
xew t;ovsi
yunr ;oonsr
tmw uounni

KiH Flit, jxd mxTtrti
niR i Air. Asn wistfki
rOK HLL AXlt WIXTKHI
iojt tjtr. Axo HixrtRi

CALL At XfiEl
VAT.L AXD SF.Ml
IAI.1. AXlt SKKt
CALL AXlt SKE1

xitKMKu, Arcimt at Co
KHEM1R. jrrLI KK CO
A itiMKK, arci.r he at co
KlltSlKlt, JTlLlhE 4 CO

Lewiehurg. Noq. 27, 1811.

NOTICE Gentlemen !

ClITIZENS of Lew isb tire and vicinity are
informed thai ihe subscriber

has bnufht cut the interest of E. I. Hike in
Ihe business of Sharmg and Hair Cutting. nd
run tin im I tie ntm mi tli cM haintnt of widow
Ammoa' hlorh. ttrtwrfi, C J. Ilrut;htn'i

lieTP I'V ftrui to buin-- b bo). ta in
pnttMf:irtion to all ho inny fs.Tr hlia with tbfli pa Ironar at ail iiott tiifit tutiJar.
T nil who tttrry till r brasHi trmw long
I'd (ft t Dlsisiiit nhn". frMI m$ tutriVr r ttsJiittt rail on I'iliim tit hi- - ralMn, tmijr mora,tToraOOBa
Towel cleaVD, rason barp nnd ewiiior

Afril H. a. W. DILLIN, Vtvt. B arb.

EVANS & COOPE-
R-

FAMILY OROCERY
AN1

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LSWIS2UR0.
Call and Satiskf Youbselves.

OUR STOCK is lar-- e and well selected
evervihine usually kepi in a

first-cla- (JitOCEKa Si'OKE locludiug an
as.oriment of
Ql K EXS WA I! E, IIA

CEDAR and W1M.DW-WARE- .
Til. O. EVAN3 At.ttERT 8. COOPER

Lewitutj-- , Mareh IB. 1.61.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Hear Ilartlcf OD. I'nion Co.. Pa.

Till' ciil,L.ei1i (k.l.f..ta an. OUU.11.1IUC1, lUdllUlUI
tor past patronage, would inform
his friends and Ihe public in gene--

mre all k inds of Woolen (eood. such as
Clothe t'assimtres. Tweeiia, Satunetis, Jeans,
D.annn. ana r lanneis ; also. Carpet and
Ci.u.L-in- V,rnr...... tf 1.: r .in uiAciiinvry oeing 01 ine
best kind in nse, and having employed Ihe
best of workmen, he feels aale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the countrv. A good sop-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or lo eirhanje for wool, at prices
that can not fail lo please. WOOL will be
Carded in the hoc. mnnnArKj k. . t. .

notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de- -'

nvervot the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Wintiel,) Mills. March .111. IRA7.

1UVIGUE HOUSE"
leetvlNburs. Ia.

R. G. HETZEL, Pao'a.
rpiHE ondrrsigned returns his sincere thanks
' I for the patronage extended towards him
by the citizens of Union and the adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. O. HETZEL
Lewisburg, March 13. 1S62 m3

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMU'.OI'ATIIIC PIIYSICI.4K,

FFICE in his new Ilrick Block, Market0 street, souih side, between 4th end 6th

(up stairs.) Lewisburg, May, 18 1738

ifor Salt.
FRICK, EILLFIEYER b CO.

Are manufacturing and have
onstantly on hand a large quan-ii- v

of 4 feet Palings and 3 and 4
Hii-tm-i leet Lath al Ihe lollowing prices:

I'allnpa headed in a new style, from t8
to I0 per M

Latb 3 and 4 feet long, f I to 1.62j prM.

Klilnerlca at 5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parlies mav desire
Lewieborc 3tean Sawmill, Doe. 26, Is SO

aast'a a. oawio. airaaa aatta
OltWIO & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
FHCE cn South Second near Market 8t0 April 161 Mjen lburs',Pa

rpHE Fall SrNNlon eommroces
WednrNditjr, Oct. 1, 186.

The Tinier NexNlon
immediately after the Holidays.

Those desirous of entering the Institution
for the tirt time, are requested lo apply to the
Principal before the opening of the School.

Hpecial attention is given to Ihe qualificatioa
of Young Ladies and (ientlemen lor Teaching.

The Bible is a Ten Book.
TUITION per session including contingent

expenses.
PRIM ART TReaittTir, Wntin?. begnee, Ariihsaetie,

Geo., ilram. and 1! S. llietory.) - - - - - J 0C

An ANrKI. KN.iLlSU all wot Inclujed aboee S SO

LANOUAI.KS, 7 SO

Tuition payable immediately upon the close
of Ihe session. HTA deduction of 10 per tt
uM be mad In thou paying 1st anvasca. No
other deductions except for protracted sick-
ness. J. RANDOLPH.

e)epL9. 1CB2 Principal

tyihe quoia of the Laws passed during
i. the late Sessions of Ihe Legislature, has
been received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to those entitled lo them.

t SAM L KOLSH, I'roth'y

DiVID GINTEH fc SON
amoved their Chair ailHAVK Warr-raai- M lo ihe larger

and more commodious rooms, laic the resid-

ence of Wm. FricU, on ihe

faraer sf Thlrsl aai Marks Ma. tntbharc
where thev have o hand ihe LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever i.hVred

loihe public in thisvicinitv,eomprisin(r lrea
uree.l. al.4 Faney Wa.b.tanwe off the lateet ereWw,

S4aa, llaineat 4'haire. Caneeat t'beiee. Korktac Cbalra,
Kcac-re- Ilnl Harke. Towel Kaefc.. Jvway l.hid and

He.l.lea.1". Vanry lnmr-- p Vnwf Tablea. Ae. alaw
a ireneral aeM.rtio.-b- t n( riiMVitX WitHK alwaee
bant Barroom and iHSce Ubaira hnieeale or Ketail.

We also attend to Ihe I'NDBRTAKIJIG
baeiBeee in all It. branebee. SV1pro,a witb Vaaey
IlKAIt-l.n- J Palral Mrtalllr Burial fa.r.
and t'OPVINS ..four own aianvtectwre alweyeon hand,
we am rea.ly at auy tune, witbin an nnur'e nolW, to
wait noon an an. all who may faeor a. with a call.

Having none but the be.t workmen. we?
WAitKAN r all Furniture n.nufaetur by ae
dcly cuoiie.tltt..n either in orice or .1,1.. tu

Mtttuptrlnry on Ar. tf Slrrrt,
where Cabinet and HooseTurning.So.mll and
Kip Sawing; on eb'.rt notine and reae.ble terste.

A eood a.soriment of U.'MDER always on
band lor Xewel Poeta, Banai.tera and Hand Railing.

Csf 'RLriiaiMw of all kinds done as naual.
N I). Any work not oo hand will be made

C. enon ae puseil.ta.

Thankful for pst favors, we still expect a
eontmuanca ol tbe aame.

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Skj-Lf- h; Gallery,

treet, Lewisburg. Having
MARKET a larse assortment of
piam and fancy am prepared lo take
Pirtures at reduced prices, fr the Hohdays-A-

wishtn;any kind of Pictures can wire
money by zeruttg them soon.
i. B Pictures taken in cloudy weather j

WM. F. GRASSLER,
Tfalrhmaker,Jrnrler Jk. Glider,

Opswilte HctzelN RMrl, Market St. Uwlsksrf . ra.
Having opened a Shop in P. i

Goodman's Clothing Store, is
prepared to ail kinds of work
in bis line. Having worked ta
large cities all his lime, he is t

prepared lo repair Watches, j

Clocks or Jewelry, aod lo do Engraving, Pla-

ting. Gilding or Galvanizing in the best style
j

of the art. All work warranted to give entire I

aatisfaction. and dune at the verv lowest cash
ptices. Also Accordeons and Melcdeons
repaired in the best manner.

Call in before you go elsewhere, see for
yourself and save your money. Oct. S, IS5I

BOXXETS. CRAPE.-5-, j

RIBROXS, ILLUSIONS,
SILKS. LACKS.

VELVETS. FLOWERS,
FEATHERS.

Also everv'hmg comprised in a full assort-
ment of Milliner) fooda. '

New York and PLilad. Bonnet Frames.
ty WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Coun-

try Orders prumptlv and earetiillv lilted.
SIMON' STERN. Agents.

3m14 33'J North Sd Si. PHILAD'A

A few of
Langstreth's

:Bcc Hives
for sale very cheap by

JOS. B. ROSaf.
Lewisburf , Joly 1

S. S. BARTON,
TTORNEY .T LAW.

'

(Offlnt nfepOv.it th BtitTaln IlnaMT, nttr thi Court Usbk.)
rptillfctiins and prole-ioo- hames

prompllv attended to Oct- - It. IH6I

Hoots and Shoes,
STj The subscriber has just received

"ai his Store (neit door lo ihe Poat
fta. oihce) a full supply of Bool a.

Shoes of every style and variety suitable to
the season. The slock has been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

IHItt RKUIIKO nuts lil MMBT fAM.
His old friends and customers and tbe public
generally are invied to call and eiamine his
stock and judge foi themselves. fSMAJJ
I FACTl KIM. and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended lo with promptness and
at reasonable rates.

JOB HOI CITS. 1(1.
lewi.korr. Oet 19, Hr.

vb;--, O.P.SHIVELY,
JVel-I.-

dwr f lt.il.tr at Hwf.'a
vrmf .we.

y&T'&Xfl; Haaafaetarer mt

aroesa, Uriu- -

le?. Saddle?,
common and the

aew patent; BO KSE fOLl IRS.w.rrantea lo barl ao bona
Healer la

le.tti) an oii'ir 5Mi)Ips 30 J .'Utilji Jjtiaf.
BrFKALtlEOI'.tS,llllMkf.TS.kLIUt.B SKIU,

Fane) Saddlery, Harness Hard ware,&e.

rpilE subscriber, havinsr carried on
JL bu.il r.r f eeral Tears. and eaiaed areontation

for mas In arn.l Harneee Se. ae aoveetaMlioieBl to
thia region ami the t't.tnn Jnimtv Acrimltoral Sweiety
naeln- - aaar,l-- d 7 HKKK rBFMirXS Ihr artlele. of hia
aorkmauel.i(. onoltl ex.rei hie uratitiHte St Savor, of
Ibe Irajlnir publir already reeeiee.1, and ask their COO.U- - j

Bued batruuai:aal bU NLW a'l'ANO.
The Leather aeed l.v ne le of tbe ver. beet, tanned hi

Worfcaien o.erree uy ...o bu.in.ee ami an .ond la
me phoo at all .uital'le liiMire. My tiooda atxt Uurk ar
warranle.1, an.t if net ae mpreeented or ,

exrbanc. l oll and eee nia. and it 1 do mot kit yom
in. worth of your saoaey I will not egata aaa air jour

inivn ,

iir.nr Ton aiu or titAUi i'ai lb toon kim
of Countrr Product.

O P 8II1VELT.

NOTICE !

rpHE Books and Accounts of
1 Or. T. . CHRIST

have been placed in my hands for collection
ot which all interested will please take

notice. JUHa B. LLNN
Lewisburg. Nov. 53, ISM

A New and Beautiful Edition of
Tbe Mltakes of Educated Men.

JOHN S. HART. LL.D. In llmoBY muslin, price SO cents: paper covers,
ib cents. Copies of this book will be seal by
mail on receipt of the price in post stamps
please address j. r . y IftRK.rrs. rakllsker.

148 South Fourth Su Philadelphia

Msr. Mrf.ir.H. W. CROTZER has
7?imst received a large assortment of ihe '

Tnewest and best .MUSIC comprising
Sacred and Secular Books, Inslruclors for'
dilfereni Instruments, Ball Room lames, Ac ,
together with a choice selection ot nneet mu-

sic, among which ihe patriotic sort is well
represented. All of '
at OLD POST ncE!",-

JiHC
II- - C. J. STIHI.

T5INPERY Oil 3.1 Street, a few doors
I orw or Morbot. IKwytBtmo. ft

Estate of Lewis Aikey.
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. letters

a. of Administration oo the estate of Lewis
Aikey, deceased, late of West Buffalo Tp,
having been granted to the subscriber by the
Register or Cuinn county in due form of taw,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and all
having any just claims against the same may
present lhem dulv authenticated for settlement
to ROHERT AIKEY. West Buflaloe.

WM. AIKEY, Buftal.-Admi- n'ar:

May 5, 1863

war jGiDKiTJM imi
Just opened, opposite the Riviera

llottte, in the Room lately
occupied by A. Singer.

X FULL and complete assurtaeat si
X - FALL WINTER CLOTH.
I N G,ch aa Overcoats. Dress Coals, bBlk

' ana CuaM. and IVin nf every style aai p, ;
tern; andPanialour.sand Vests Susan Alia
a large variety of Unrler Cl.rthiag. sark i
Drawers, tthiit., ete. Also. a line assortaest
vi uoy ..eoming oi inc raiesi atyies. Aiift
HaTX and CAPS equal iu any fflered in la.

i eoanlrv- - In fact. Ihaveevervthingareessar-i- n

the shape nf Clothing, which I offer ai a
very small advance lor caab.

PHILIP liOODMA!. At
rtAII hine of Coonrry Prr.dnre takra :

exchange for GorWs. Lewisburg. Oct. M.J

J. WALKER 6 SOWS

DIE SINKEES,EXCEAVES 'ANI

Heal Press nunararrarerf,
30, Third Ht., I'kUvMpk;

IT B Special attention given u. Mav
and olher Kueie'y seals. CmlSa

Variety and News Depot.
TPHE sobseriber keeps eiMistaatlv for sale
1 at the PO.ST OKML'E (below ihe JiivMre

House) a stoca of
Family Groceries, Confectinniiry and

ts. tiincv o-- JsnTca
xiotis, i ct luincry MimDnOKJ K

Soap. Wall raperifirJaar
and Oil liadc.i, Traveiinjf iiaira
Blank, School and Hymn Booki.dto.
Papers and .ilutrazlnra r" k'w

or to order, Irusn Biiaioa. New York or Ph kv
delph.a such as the Tnhnne. Times, Herald,
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper. Police liaaette. Mew
cury.Waverly, Literary Companion, Harper's
and Leslie's llltisiraied Weeklys. Ooday's aas)
Harper's Magazine., Yankee IVotiuns aae)
iic 'acs. ftc. eke.

iu op anna Aut mud raxip rot risa.
Lewi.borg GEO. W. POKRE8T

MEAT AXD UNION!
JACOB !. UKOWX, having assis

feeding ihe hungry of Lew '
ishorg and vicinity, for nearly three year
pan, wnn tne nest 01

Beef, Pork, Teal, tie.,
would return his grateful thanks to his asaee
rous cosiomers for their patronage acd aa
nounrrs that he intends lo eonnnne the best
ness as hereiofore in ihe Meal .Marker Heste
between Wrhaflle s and Baker A Cu.'s lirag
Stores, Market Square.

Muasisaa Wrdner.davs anel flatardava
CASH is the system. Public patronage ra
spectfully sohened, and satistaenrn insnre4

March 15. 'HI. I. 3 STEH.NER, Afu

(Iale YTblfe Suan)
Kacc Street, above

anLi. m Ay at nc.YMK. rnvrmmoMi.
Term. pr ilar.

tSo rll vti-tiP- rt trii well hnrvsjj Varjcsfj

MTo to m. tl.at rsa iaatsal. imprwm
aewiT fnriiHl.d the Mnir rd tht fupsMfjj

fulty ttosirit a mntinnamrt mt tmnr atiacax
trarrisr artd ttilr coniially tvvtt ft

tb bootitalit nf lb "ati-nr- ' to m mm aaxt m u
juJc frtr tliwotaks-i- of it (aBtafr afssl njsinta.

Omf Ineatinn tw rpntral. aard KDtB.iasi tT Titftaif at
a4 bltOtnosvsl

w will ... r tt esftirtTth i'U m4 mmm
tVrUwfaHir auear. and tti ihm tarativv ef Mr C
A uur atSakl ao t attrntit Ctark. fal vatf
jwarfiatvsi to ka. a ctxxt Uatl. ami hnr tt sita fttaaral
aa.iiaraftoai. f IIKMtV QV It. IMAM.Pril.. Fb S, 1H1 y Jo U.N BoV BE.

James F. Linn. X Herrill Una

J. F. & J. M. LINN.
Atlorneva at Law.

LEWISUL'KO,
frei Union Coanty. Peaa'a.

J. EllRIll tV1 reamiailoaea ter lb. Slate af l.wa
with anwor to take Pepo.ltk.Me.ae kiwwtadg. Peea.a.

J. M. MQVERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe dakar.

South Fifth St., LrwiAvrg,
constantly on hand, and manafaKEEPS to order, all descripnons of

Pringan eiperiewced iboenias.rr, and aas-i-t
to merit a share of the public patronag.

he will warrant all work which may pais
through bis hands.

Particular attention will begiTen to Ladiea
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of anr othaa
dealer in the vicinity irle solicits a fair trial.
confident that he can natisO every persoa.

l,ewibore, Aug. 31, 186tf.j

American Life Insurance & Trust Y
(Capi'al Stock $sno,000)

Bnildings.Walnutstreet.8 B
COMPANY'S Fourth Philadelphia.

EiLives iasnred at the asnal Mutual rate
or at Joint Stuck rates about tu per cent, leaa
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in ike
world. A. W H ILLD1N , President

Joaa C. Siwa, Sec.
747 UEO. r. MILLER. Agent. Lewistmrsj

PEIPHER'S LINE
AN1 FROM PHILADELPHI

TO kEBrrTio er freIwIT.
1st Class 46 coats par 100 poawas.
3d do
S4 do as
4th do 27 do da
Soorial a de, do
H boat, Ryo and Cora, IS Osaka par boaboL

Philad. Depoi with
Freed, Ward 4 Freed, 811 Market 8t

Thankful tbr tbe liberal patronage givea as
we hope by strict attention to business to
merit a eoniinnance of the same.

THO S PEIPHER
For farther informa'ion apply lo

iy7U C R M'GINLY, Agent. Lewisburg

Administrator's Notice.
VOTIfE i hereby givr n, that Letters

ll of Administration on the Estate of
Widow ELIZABETH VOI 'NG. late of t'ntoa
Twp, llnion Co.. dec'd, have been granted to
ihe nndoesioned. bv the Kegisler of Lnioa

eoanty.in due form of ttw; h'f"
sons Knowing tneinsei.a
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having )ot claims againsl

the same are also requested to present the

properly authenticated for settlement- -
.

4 H AK1.ES CA I.t,, Aomiu
Uaioa Tp, Ocu 9, I86S

sPI AUPF.T- S- large and choice vari- -

t j eiv. from 31 cts. upwards, lor sale oy

April 10. '611 BROWN & BRO.

. lata Scholarship
da lr0n (st- a- n,

TOR sale at the Afar 4 Cfcvmcf. nflse.

14 '.esnsbuia


